
HALF FORQOTTFX.

In my youth I onco went boat ins
With a maiden in a yacht,

Oft past Newport went we floating
On each ther spooning, dotting;

Watching sunsets, quoting verses
On the starlit summer sea,

Where the west wind still rehearses
To the wayes its joetree;

Poet try.
Try to tell me if I love 1 her;
Did she love me! And the maiden

If I loved her why?

Oh, her smile, her eyes, her tresfes,
Floating in the wooing air!

Where's the word Jiat full expresses
Half the witchery ol her dresses,

What she was and what she wasn't?
Girl? no; saint? uo; sinner? She?

Angel cover it? It doesn't;
Nor can an t poesee,

Foet, sigh.
Cipher out the mystic problem;

I can't even try.

But her name, I think, was Alice;
FVaps 'twas Ethel, Maude, or Jane.

'Twasn't Beckv! that's sheer malice,
Cynic-poure- d in Memory's chalice,

From some Rabelaisian grinning
At myself I've done since then.

Battered round the world and sinning,
As 1 hope to sin again.

Sin a gain?
O; confound this moral echo,

Folly fain !

Ye?, I think I once went sailing
With a trl some years ago,

Making love till stars were paling.
Mow, with feet upon the railing
Sit I, comfortably smoking,

Trying to recall her limine.
Did. we iove, or were we joking?

As the comet all aflame!
AH a flame?

Light as timber, out as quickly,
All tnesamc.

THE LEAF OF GKKAMTM.

It is very strange, when we come to
to think about it, on what small cogs and
pivots the wheels of fate run, and what a
slight jar will do toward changing the
whole machinery and set it to running in
an entirely different direction. It was a
geranium leaf that altered the whole
course of my life. But for the trivial
leaf picked up by a young girl in a
thoughtless mood I should not have been
sitting hero to-day"- ln this pleasant din-
ing room, where the sun comes in
through the vine-wreath- ed windows and
falls upon the geranium-pot- s inside; and
this little girl would not be upon my
knee, nor yonder red-cheeck- ed maiden
upon the veranda with young Smithers;
and neither would that very handsome
matron who just passed into the parlor
have been in her present situation.

If you will listen an hour or so I will
tell you my story. It was just twenty
years ago this summer that I married
Carrie Dean. She was 21 and I was 27

both old enough to know what we
were about at least I was, but Carrie was
such a coquette that I used to think she
bad no mind of her own.

Oh, but she was lovely! All rose-colore- d

and white and brown tressed, and
pearly teeth, with the roundest, plump
est ligure, and as graceful as a fairy
in every movement, and with beautiful
shapely hands that were a constant de
light to the eyes.

I was just home from college end she
was on a visit to my stepmother, her
annt and mv half sister Lilla, and her- -cousin.

Iliad seen a good many girls in my
seven years at college, and some of the
belles of the land; but I had never ye
nau my neart stirreu oy any woman s
eyes as Carrie Dean's stirred it when my
eyes met hers in greeting; and the touch
of her soft fingers completely set me
afloat oh the sea of love.

I was her slave from that hour no
her slave, either, but her passionate lover
and worshipper. And of course she
knew it, and of course, being a! finished
coquette, she queened it over me right
royally.
. There was Fred Town, the country
physician, and Tom Delano, the band
some young farmer, both as badly off as
I was; and a pretty time we had of it.

Fred and I old chums in former days
were at swords points now, and hated

each other splendidly for a few weeks,
and Tom I held in the utmost contempt,
and railed at them both whenever oppor
tunity presented itself, for Carrie's edifi
cation, after the manner of men, and was
repaid by seeing her bestow her sweetest
smiles and glances upon them the next
time they met.

Fred drove a splendid span of bays,
and almest every day tjiey dashed up the
avenue, and dashed out again with Miss
Carrie's added "weight. And Tom was on
hand nearly every evening, and she was
just as sweet to one as the other, and
inst the same to me; and that was what
maddened me.

I was not to be satisfied by a "widow's
third" by any means, and I told her so at
last, and asked her how the matter was
to be settled.

"I love you letter than those brainless
fops know how to love," I said, hotly;

and now decide between us. ;

She had listened to guy iove confession
with blushing cheeks and downcast eyes;
but when I said this she turned defiantly
on me.

They are no more fops than you are,
she said, "even if they have not spent
Reven years in college. They are gentle
men, and 1 can t say that for every man
of my acquaintance."

And here she shut the door between
us with a slam and left mo to my pleas
ant meditation, and half an hour later I
met her at the gate with Fred, going out
for a ride, which was very aggravating, I
must confess.

I thought over my conduct that night,
and concluded that I had been a brute.
The next morning I found Carrie at the
dining-roo- m window alone, and sought
her side. She had her hand among the
leaves of a sweet-scente- d geraninm, and
just as I approached she plucked a leaf
and twined it among her braids. ' I re-
member how bright and green it looked
ahiong the dark locks.

"Carrie "I began, "I fear I was verv
rude yesterday.

"I know you were," she said, looking
indifferently out of the wii How.

This was a bad beginnin
"But, Carrie, I love yon so, and when

1 see you with that Fred
Bat here Miss Carrie turned on her

heel.
"I am not going to listen to you while

you lander my friendp," she said.
"When you can speak respectfully of
Mr. Town I will returi," and hero she
left me again. )

I left tKo house then, and "did not re-
turn till Afternoon. As I came up the
pain, x mei rom Delano. Poor fellow.

he looked like the last rose of summer
after a rain.

"Goo-bye,-" he said gloomily, "I am
going away.- - She has sent me away and
I can't stay about the place. I hope you
are the happy one Ii do, honestly, Al.
She said her heart was given to another,
and it's either you or Fred. I hope it is
yon, and God bless you!"

Here Tom dashed away and left me
staring after him in amazement.

"Given her heart to another V I re-

peated, with a pain in my chest some-
where "Well, it is evident that I'm not
the other, and that Fred is. Poor Tom

poor me! The best thing I can do is
to follow suit and leave, too. I can
never see her the wife of another, and
the sooner I'm off the better."

So I went moodily up to my room and
packed a satchel and got all things in
readiness for a speedy departure.

On my way; up I met Carrie just
emerging from her room, arrayed in her
jaunty riding habit, and I could hear
Fred's deep tones shouting "Whoa!"
down in the yard below.

I watched her trip down the stairs and
out of sight, thinking it was the last
time I should see her for years, perhaps
forever.

When I had strapped the last buckle
on my satchel and all was in readiness,
I went to say good-by- e to my father,
mother and Lilla. .Lilla was not indoors
and my parents looked at me in amaze-
ment.

"But, Allen, my son," pleaded father,
"I had thought you would enter into
business with me. There is a grand
opening for you, and I have held the
position in reserve."

"I thank you for all that, but I want
to travel a year or two before going into
business," was all that I could answer,
and my father gavo me up in despair.

Lilla was still absent; but it was quite
dark, and the train would leave in half
an hour, so I left a "good-by- " for her
and passed out into the hall.

It was a long, narrow hall, reachiug
the whole length of the house, and with
several rooms opening into it; but as
yet it was unlighted and as dark as
Egypt.

About half-wa- y throngh it I heard
tho street door openand shut, and a mo-
ment later ran full against some one en-
tering.

It is Lilla, I thought,and reaching out
my arms caught her between them.

"Is it you, Lilla?" I said.
But she did not answer, only twined

her arms about my neck.
"Why, little sister," I said softly, "do

you love me so much?"
r- t ii lror na was not demonstrative as a

usual thing, and I was surprisod at her
movement.

"Oh, better than all tho world beside,
Allen," she said in a whisper.

And then, as I lilted the face to my
lips, the sweet odor of geranium per-
fumed the air, and my heart gavo a great
leap.

It was Carrie, not Lilla, that I held in
my arms.

She was trying to disengage herself
now, but I saddenly caught her light
form in my two stout arms, and, open-
ing the library door, I carried her into
the brilliantly-lighte- d room. Her face
was hot with blushes now, and her eyes
full of tears.

'Yon aro too bad.'! she sobbed, "and
I hate you."

But just then she noticed my traveling
attire a"nd paused abruptly.

"Why, where are you going?" she
asked, with interest.!

"I was going away, never to return," I
answered; "but since vou said what you
did in the hall II have changed my
mind.

Carrie pouted.
"I was only speaking for Lilla."
"Then I shall go, shall I, aud leave

you to marry Fred?"'
"I detest Fred," she cried.
"And l you love me better than all the

world?" . I

"Yes."
So the flirt was conquered at last, and

I was the victor. j

"But how did you know it was not
Lilla?" she asked as we sat together.

"By the geranium) leaf I saw you put
iu your hair this morning.

"And but for that you would have
gone away and not como back for
years?" (

"Yes; perhaps never come back, but
for that tell-tal- e leaf. J"

"Then we will keep this leaf always,"
she said, taking it from her hair.

- And so we have.' I procured a little
golden box, and there it is to-da- y one of
our dearest treasures.

Of course I married Carrie, and of
conrse that blooming matron is she.

Tom Delano did not die of a broken
heart, but married a lovely girl out West
a few months after) his departure; and
Fred Town is our family physician, and
has a pretty wife of his own.

Girls in White Gowns.

A debutante always wears white, and
there is a fashion now of making the
dresses for the first season with' the ut-
most simplicity, so that they look as
much like the robes for the confirmation
as for tho entrance into the gay world.
India muslin this iyoar has been the
favorite fabric, and its ornamentation is
confined to the silken belt or sash, lace,
and the mass of roses at the waist. Very
little jewelry is worn. sometimes none
at all and the high lights, if any,
come from tho ) eyes, the hair,
the cheeks, and the red, red lips
of tho bright young face. In such
sweet simplicity of .dress the "chromo"
girls, as they are called, have decidedly
the best of it. The blue eyes, tho golden
hdir and the natural red which might
become florid under harsher circum
stances, have'it all their own way. It is
only when cost ume is suitably adapted to
individuality that the type appears to the
best advantage. )

Where there are older sisters who are
already

.
experienced from having had the

' ..i r imivuuiairt oi several euu mumug,
tney assist in Uoing tnejnonors, dui ii is
not etiquette Tor them to-- wear white.
They may wear pink or blue, or pale
green, or a colored satin coat with a
white skirt, but they must not wear all
white. Indeed, all iwhite, unless it is
very rich, has aisignificance which limits
its functions. It may be worn as a morn
ing dress at home, biit abroad it denotes
a bride, a debutante lor a candidate for
confirmation. Very rich and very origi-
nal wbito dresses are, of course, an ex-

ception to this rule. f Corr. Washing
ton Star.

Ehavln? the Beard

The more I reflect upon the mysteries
of neurology and animal chemistry, the
more confident I am that, while we are
the least suspecting it, trifling errors in
our daily life are producing important
effects upon our corporeal systems; and
I declare it as my deliberate conviction
that the habit, which may almost be
styled American, of using the razor upon
the face, is sufficient to cause a large pro-
portion of the lamentable evils which
affect the human race in this country.
It appears by experiment that the
beard "if shaved, grows four or five times
faster than if unshorn. In this calcula-
tion an item is omitted which it is diff-
icult to estimate, i e,, the stimulus given
the beard by the first application of the
razor in adolescence, the experiments
being made upon beards after they have
acquired an unnaturally rapid growth.
The effect of this stimulus may be fairly
counted at double the natural growth;
then reckoning the difference in size and
weight of tho fiber, which is treble, and
we find tho frightful tsuth to bo that we
raise thirty times the natural quantity of
beard. Thus, it is evident that the true
beard is exhausted at a very early age,
after which the system is forced to supply
a substitute. Now, nature will not sub
mit with impunity the extraordinary de
mand upon her vigor, and that which re
quires her to produce in a lifetime thirty
times as much beard as she was first in-

clined to. must certainly be considered
as such. She is fatigued in proportion
to the effort, let tho particular kind be
what it mav. Although her recuperative
powers aro great.she insists upon having
repose, even when working at a rate
chosen bv herself. If that repose is de
nied her. she takes revenge by breaking
down the mechanism.

Cold Iron.

"An Experienced Horseman" in the
Kentucky Live Stock Record, reminds
those who have the handling of horses of
the cruelty of which they may be care
lessly guilty:

"Let any one who has the caro of a
horse these cold, frosty mornings, delib-
erately grasp iu his hand a piece of iron;
indeed, let him touch it to tho tip of his
tongue, and then let him thrust the bit
into the mouth of his horse if lie has the
heart to do it. The horse is an animal of
nervous organization. His month is
formed of delicate glands and tissues.
The temperature of the blood is the name
as in the human being, and, as in man,
the mouth is the warmest part of the
body. Imagine, wo repeat, the irritation
that would be to the human, and, if not the
same degree, still the suffering to the an
imal is very great. And it is not a mo
mentary pain, rood is eaten with diffi
culty, and the irritation repeated day
after day, causes loss of appetite and
strength. Many a horse has become
worthless from no other cause than this.
Before India rubber bits woro to be had
I myself used a bit cover6d with leather,- -

and on no account would have dispensed
with it in freezmg weather.

Ex-Govern- or Hendrick's letter to the
Indianapolis editors is generally regarded
as a confession on his part that he has no
expectation of auy farther political
houoro boing turuet upon mm.

KLEOIXT QUAitTEUS.
A. Krportrr of the Welcome Vflta the wDepartmenu or the Volomblu

HaalncM College.
Portland Punday Welcome.

A representative of tho Welcome yeatorday
dropped in upon Prof. W. S. James, principal of
the Columbia business College at his new and
elegant quarters in Johnson Jk McCown s new
brick block, northwest corner of Second and bal- -

mon streets, Portland. Ho found the genial
Prof ssor literally "up to his eyes in the work
of fitting up the handsome apartments which he
has there leased, the new rooms of the Colum
bia Business College occupy the entire south half
ox the third Moor oi the bonding, and are arranged
with a view entirely to the

COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE
Of the students. At the end of the hall front-
ing east, we enter the present library of the Col
lege, and pass therefrom into the elegantly- -
furnished private office of the principal. This
room is fittted up with new and handsome fur
niture throughout, lieuce we enter the main or
students room, which is very lrge, and well
venti lated and lighted. The arrangement of this
apartment is such that every student will b
accommodated with plenty or room a luxury
heretofore unknown in any business college on
the Pacific Coast. The aisles are wide, and --the
desks at comfortable distances apart. The Pro- -
lessor intoruis us that the east end of this rom
will shortly be fitted up in genuine .

BASKIMG AND OUNTI M

Style, so that actual business will bo carried on
among the students in practice as well as in
theory. Passing from the main instruction room,
we enter the ladies' waiting room, which is also
elegantly furnished and provided with an adja-
cent toilet room of the latest convenience. Thence
wo pa's into the rear hallway and eiKer a large
apartment in the western! of the building, which
will soon be fitted up as a library and reading
room. There i also another room 1nthiiior- -
tion of the building, which early in the summer
win he trahstormed into a telciiranh office, but
for the present will be occupied as a. sleeping
apnnmcni Dy som6 oi ine btuuenis. All the
uillerent rooms are

UNITED Br TELEGRAPH
Lines, with instrntnenta in mcIi an Hint o.i.
dents in this branch of inuf rn-- f n un rnr m.
at pleasure with each other. As is well known,
the branches taught at this institution arc sinelo
ana uouuie-emr- y book-keepin- g, business anth- -

. . ,- 9 - - fin... vi iiaiuciiiaipenmanship, political economy, correspondence,
wivuvgio uv, ackuiii uusmu-ss- , in-
surance, jobbing, lailroading, steamboatins, ex-
change, banking, telegraphy, commission, im- -

; i,i, i i .j"""iuSi uji wmgr, luiiiiug, puunoyrapuy, eic.
The faculty are as follows: V. S. James, prin- -
v. fun, vui.i v ouiiuwuiifUk auu lUflLI UtlOr IU
book-keenin- g and non man whin- - Ti V. PKm.l.Ar0
assistant in the theory and preparatory depart-
ment; A. Paflcnbarger, instructor in mathematics....t "i t i"hiii, anu uuier tipeciai orancnes; Mrs. u. 11.
Mitchell, instructor in phonography. Thoapart- -

i mo unejjeare Dy lar ine tineat una
most convenient mmn tliA I'uoiini Cmat ,f xvuai a 1.14 wv I 111
the ficuMy above mentioned, the business stu- -
.m. io oui cu ui tuui iwhis ireaiiiieni, conwori- -
auio accommodation and thorough instruction
the three greatest features ol a first-cla- ss busiucss
college.

NOTICE.

To the Farmer and Mechanics of Oregon,
Wathi union Territoru ami Idnlm

We with to call .your attention to the fact
that oar annual Catalogue and price Jil for
1S82 S3 is now ready for distribution. It
will be fouud very valuable and instructive
reading, and will be furnished gratuitously.
Send your name and poxtoffice address to
FARMERS and MECHANICS' STORE,
1S4 Fird street, Portland, Oreqon.

77-- li J Q, p,ox nr,
The best liver regulator known, sure cure forDsjiBia and in.ligndtion is L.. lenley't) Cali-

fornia I.JC. L. Bitters.
Turkish Roes. Send to ,jlu J3. Garrison

107 Thinl street PortlanJ, for catalogues ol

NEW LIQCOR HOl'SK,

lit nnch of the Old llonae at Wllmerdln.-- A Co.,
JOstuulUhed Here.

So ereat has been the growth of this trade In
Oregon. Washington, and Idaho m ine peiiwu
years, that Wilmerding & Co.. of New York and San

j Francisco, decided last nelson to establish a branch
In this city. Tney securea luuium qurw; u
old O. S. N, Co. block. No. 4 1 Front street, near Ash.
The establishment is in charge of Charles and N.
Kohn, two young men well known to the trade, nn-d- er

the firm name of Charles Kohn & Co. The elder
brother has been connected with the firm of Wil-merdi- ng

& Co. for years, while "Tally." a be is
familiarly known, has for seven years represented
Kosenthal. Feder & Co. on the northwest coast. Both
brothers have the necessary energy, judgment
and knowledge of trade to make the new enterprise
a success.

Wilmerdlng & Co. have been known to the Pacific
coast trade for thirty-tw- o years, and the brands of
liquors handled by them have become favorites. It
is sufficient to say that the new firm will maintain
the good reputation which required years Of honor-
able dealing to create.
Slaven'a Yoaemlte i heny Tooth iate

An aromatic combination for tho preservation
of the teeth and gums. It is far superior to any

reparation of its kind in the market. In large,
E awdsonieopal pots, price fifty cent. For sale
by all druggists. Hodge, Davis &. Co., whole-
sale agents, rortland, Oregon.

Book And Music Buyebs: Send to Wiley R.
Allen, 153 Third street, Portland, for any book
or music published. Orders by mail filled
promptly. The "Musical Pastime," a monthly
journal oi music, tw. a yviti. ocmi sui iui
big catalogue oi music.

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

AKIN. SELLING & CO.
Vrank C. Abell. the erreat nhotocranher of

i i ii. . i .1 Vt ...loruanUjis aiways in wie icuu m uu un mas
ters. His gallery is the lavonte resort lor visi
tors from tho country.

Thi inula and female minstrels at the Elite
tliiLM in Portland are drawi'iier crowded houses.
The Tudors aro . the latest sensation and more
talent is on the way.

Garrison rcnairs all kind? of sew-in- machines.

Poraanfl Business flirectory !

'tnn MI'Mll'AI. PaNTIHK-- A monthly ion r- -

nai of music (both vocal and iiistrumentHl, sent to
any aduress tor focis ier year, i urj j.
Allen, publisher and music, dealer, 153 Third Htreet,
I'ortland, Oregon. t:atani?ne i ree.

Hl)KVRVOR(.
W. It. it A YKR-Ci-vil Knirh.ecr. fontructor ant

survevors. Dilict Room No. 8 lime's liitildinK,
Kast Portland. All kimls of surveying and drafting
done for any part ot the country.

HAKF.BIBS.
CMPIKK llAUKIIY.. WiuihllttflOll. Voss A

Ktihr, Props, itunufucturors of Illot hrea.1. Soda.
Itenlr. Kntter. Ronton. Sufrurund Shoe Hy crackers.
Orders from the trade .solicited and promptly at- -

1IflHlfU

IV. tl. JK.VXI: fc CO. lOit Front street near
Washington. Ores, metals, mineral warers, chuIf,
etc., carefully analyzed. Assays fortfohl ami silver

other metals fnin X to . tloid dust nought
and bars made. Orders by mail carefully attended
to.

.1. It. MIVTO4ll.-Co- r. Front and Mark. Clseni- -
lcn.1 liiml vis iii:ilr of co:il. miitcnd waters, etc. Or- -

dinarv assavs of itold. silver, lead or copper, from
:t to r. tr. P. !oiisiiltlinc Chemist.

ATII I X K V K.

11 . I. IC KVX Kll V. Attorney ami coun. i..i iii
(jiw Kora & lek.ura building. L'ul businc.?
jertainuur to Letters i'Htent for inventions, oefou
Mm Patent Ulllre or in tne h stw-einu-

we havk this day suikThf:"whitix" In, and transferred the agency
of the White Sewinir Mnehitie to Mr. John B. Uarri- -

mm. of 167 Third str et. Portland. Or. Air. tlarrisoii
wul hereafter supply me Kruwiuir uemaua lor iul--
superior and popular sewtnis mucmne.
apis MUX t BA Wit.

EYE & EAIl INFIIEHAKY
1 V l

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FORTHESICK.
Uaeudum Bond, bet. Porter and Wood Sin. ,

South rnrtwiid, Ur.
Dr. k in tr ton. late Professor o 1 Kye A Kar DiseaaeH

in the Medical Department oi wuiainewe i.niversiiy
has erected a fine building, on a beautiful elevation in

li imrt i.f tJi rltv and in tireoared to accomo
date patients BUtTeritiK from all diseases of the KVK,
EAK or TH ItOAT. Also will pay nnecial attention to
persons laboring under-Chronic- . Nervous affections,
and to diseases peculiar to women, and recieve a limi-t.i- l

iiinnhpr nf cases exoecttiii! conlinemeiit. .

The Intention is to provide a Hoi-i- e for such cases
with all the best hvsrtenlc HKOncleM comoinei witn me
best medical skill to oe liai in tne motroixuis.

)Tisnuinj$ pri vsiciuii ami wurKrt'M ir.j iimn hit-.- .
Prof, of tlixt-ascs'o- f women and children in the medical
i.iuirtnun Wiliiiiiit-ii- f ITniversit v.
Also lr. J. M. F. Krowne, Prof, of Physiology met!.

dep"t. Willamette University.
t or any amount or references mm rin-nm- iniiirms

lit. .1 . Mi.
Cor. lttnnd Wuahtnirton tm.. Horllniid. Or.

DRS- - FRFELAND & ROBERTS,

Cor. First & Yamhill Nt., Cortland, Or.
(Davies' Fhotwaph Gallery.)

ara-F- in work at the most reasonable
rates

Have both had many years experience in Oregon
aud California.

THE rilOTOGKAPJIER,
FIRST AXD TAYI.OK STREETS,

Portland, Oregon.

Pat5::L'-!S'WHtl!BiiMlWBH-

SAN- - FItAM'IMCO GALLERY.

la. o't ogr aplior,Corner First and Morrison Streets.
POKTLAND OREGON.

Write to Cieve a;- -! ary.
Cloveland.O ., for Pamphlet iu

plain sealed envel-oi- o,

describing an
INSTRUMENT (worn
at night) for curing

VScb onritf.t" NIGHT EMISSIONS'.
testimonials 1 9 tsimple, Cheap, Never 1'ails.

iiiSELL
1 0 000 PianosI 1.000 Organs.
nv. tun. By

of iliiiifi-turT-
Fruiu i: to 1 1, 000

Cash, fit-ti- t or

1'ree,
ANTISELL.

SyM. Sere Cure for Catarrlr
IQtTU OK DRY, PRICK f 100: "ATMOSP1IKRIC-

m.J insiimiiiors, ' ru--e .. urj tuirwiu iiiDit:nai
tors mailed on receipt of price, with full direction fi,t
nse.eic. s. tl. HKl IIMOKK A ., IrugRlsts 151 Kirxl
ktreet. Po-tla- nd, tr. .Stt 4tfe'ts for thelM. Pia-ltl- f

BETriCIl TIIAS 0"LD
CALIFORNIA TRUIT SALT.

A Pleasant and Elncackms Remedy.
9

LJ

IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF
By over indulgence in eating oi drinking; have sick
nr nervous headache; dryness of the kk in, with a
feverish tendency; nhcht uweats and sleeplessness; by
all means use

Siaven's California Fruit Salt.
And feel young once more. It is the woman's friend.
Trv it ; l per iHrttle; bott'es for For sale hv all
dnitfgists. HOIMIK, DAVIS & CO., wholesale Agents.

It. K. OCKKV.

SEWING MACHINE
STORE 167 THIKD ST.

BSPAiaiMS DO!T

ON SHORT NOTICE.

U Leading

MACHINES
OK

Vy NEEDLES,
THREAD.

ATTACHMENTSjCtc.

SENERAIi AGENT
roa m

viiniirnini n o mi nrrnuudtnuLu & vim in
WILLIAM COLLI EH,

MACHINIST.
Deulrrln ewnnd

SECOND HAND MACJU3EKY,
8 Miu!Iwii Kl., I'orlliind. Or.

I'artleo Holler. Kiiliie or NAMMIM, SI ACII I . Kit V :t MM!iir
by uddrewtluc Mr. Collier.

New awl Second Hand Machine
onirht nnd .! r lnili-- l to nd onl osre.

TJSE ROSE PIL1.S.
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UK. SPINWEY,
r- -t. ull Chroale and Spvelal DIsmki

YOUNG fnEH
TTinO MAY BB BUFFERING FftOM THR KF

1 1 fect- - of youthful follies or indiscretlou, will dre!I to avail llieoiselvei of thi, the ereatest hoiV'r i : L . 1 ft.1 tilt. ttlt.. Sit .iitVatnn .1 n. I . v.n
il'l.NNKN wi:l iiarataee to forfeit m.vio for every
7"" rneB or private uueascs or an.io'J or chrcier which Jie undertakes aud fails Uure.

HinSLE-AOE- D If EM.
Th( l klf Dmnv at. th nr. ihlrt. m .i.t. i.te troubled with too frequent evacuations of tb

''.oui i: ucconjoanieu ry a slight smarting i
ii ro:iiR seimRtHin eud a Wfakriii.i; of the svnten Ii
"o.ii.i.-- i the paiient cannot account for. On r:vnliny D.e i!nry d. ihjvis a ropy sertiment will irftetr.in.l. nnd Komeltnfes Kmrdl particles of albumetvni .MMr. r the cdor w ill te of a thin iniikish buri'liun:ng to a ilnrk and torpi.l :ipHaraiicf

: here :ir many men who di of this dlfUcuitv. inouii of tiiH cam.e, which is thetevro.id stag of N ml
M li cases. a:id a healthy restoration of the senile

Jlilirf Hours til to 4 tinfl ft tr
tl A. M. t'onsuitatiou free. Thorough ex aminaUoi

Call or address TIIS. 8PIXJIEY A C!0.,
No. 11 Karny street. San Francisco. CaL

KEVTAUJtAVr Till! II KST I X Til V. I ITV
Ail Motlern Improvements. Open all day.

I. II. IIIZKXXKIC. Proyilflw
n

Uukeiro,oniKnlliini of I'eninitnslilp. for compleU' Price, si m.
42,.ftLcMll tf1. ........ ...ii .. . . . i

ness. h ttjUclte. et-- . rS on.
inn jianuai; new tdil ioii. i; no.

P.ooks for Farm. Ntoi k, IVnlirv. etc., in great vniietv........M ft II..I. ... ll . ...1 t. I. m - a M . .
A..ivi I l t; .if . JYk.. VIII if. , E

l itil. on receipt of price. isim

USE ROSE PILLS
!1,M) KUWAllD I

jMJli A.U).K WHO W1IJ, I.KAltN
Kelloctr V Jlilaon'oKvalfni of ..

nun i ioa. 'iitiiiiK, Him, '.villi acorret nieai-ui- e

anil perfect cuttuig, produce a bad Mttiiit;garment. Several im pruveriifiit have Jii?"
been nuule. Agents to sell and teach wanted
in cver town, tiood agents cm. ...ake irom

10 to i per day. KKI.l.OdU A JIUXiN,Cheney, Sjxikane tV... M'. '

TEN OREGON PAPERS

Descriptive or Oregon Scenery, Oregon
Towns, Oregon Farms, Oregon Homes

imd of Oregon Mctliols of
Making a Living.

A conriw mtil truthl'iil view of the hCiIcs ntevery ituy life unl the chimetr for litif .i In
thla fur nwiiy WeXern .tute, unruluml by

Inftueure ol' r..ll'y liiml tumpunlr or
reitl estate k.ciiI (oi-h- .

Ilound In niiihlet f.-- of lOU liible
litce. Illnm i'tnel Willi i;iu lliiely cxk utelt'luyon plvl iii-ex- .

! lee 1 per copy. Mulled ot-:it- l to mil'cnunlry on receipt of price.
Add real

D. li. STEARNS, lortlaii(l. Or."

850. 32 Years Pi aciical Experience. Iii82

John A. Child

ccixe DRUGGIST,m AMI Icalcr In

fine Chemicals,
Perfumery

Toilet Articles,
Sponges. oap3
&. Rubber Loods.

Cor Mort Ison ii 2d t
I'ortUnd, Or.

Special- aliciifioti
pa:d to 4'tdcrs by
nixii when
jmniPd iil: thec&&h.

PERUVIAN
TIERS.

3 j- i.H::H:.y; '1,

vi:v?

The Finest lil'ITKICS In the WOJtl.l.
TIIKY KFFKtTUALI.Y I'fKK

MAIARIAIi UISEASES,
Vltallxe the Syntem unil iit-e.- t the t'AVMirea

the Uie:iirnl Alcohol lltiblt,
DII'JtOM.VMA.

Atk ynnr Irnrlt or "Vlne Merelutnt for
tbeiii.

WIIAlf:KUIMit- - (O,, A ten I., Nun Fran
M.

C!IIA1CI.IS KIIIIX .V CO , K..te A Kent for
ftotHiwealerit (uadi Ao. 44 Front Street,
1'orlluiMl, Or.

USE ROSE PI LS.

W. 10 Chamberlain Jr. Thou. A. Iioblnson.
Life Scholarship - - - $70

n END FOR C1RCCLAU
cnSSineow
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is on every pair.

ETE11Y PAIR GUARANTEEDU
AkI.V, NKLIJKU Jk, CO,

ZEPJiyn wool(JKUAf AN AND l.i' UMWKHVN WOOL, KNIT
IMI AM .'M IUC II liKftl Xll SII.K. CAN-VASsK- S.

I I II!. all kinds of I'aucy work;
LAWKS' t'N UKUU'i: A K. MISsks- - .N1 fHIL--

IMtl- - N ! NIi:ilVK tit.IXKAXTN ' I'l.IM'K W. ltlItOIIK9.
Si I'lKCKSf.'V w. ?.t I'l KCKS yJ7 ou

165 Tliirtl Street, Portland, Or.
I. o. Uox :m

vrrkta arrent triitk--n
A. nic Rem4ir anal
Verve Toule In the
;illQiate result of orer at
vears of pnu-tlca- l epTl--
nce.and ( 'UKKS Willi

IT.NFAIi.INO CKRTAIlt
TV, Kervons and Vbyid- -

iil Debility, (Seminal
W'rakneiw, t?ieruiat)r
rhot-a- , I'rostainrrhea.Kn.mm mlmiorm, linpotency, Kx
mm llcclltif ilikI I A kJtM

ULUUVEHHIUII OP MAN IIOOII, from
ijwhatever cause nnxluceL- - - s

It enriches and j'uriiiea tlie blood, Ntrciiitibeiia th
Nerres, Brain, Muaclca, Direatlon. Reproductive Or--
fana, and Fbyslcai and MeiifAl Faciutlc. ll
tons any no natural dehliltatii K drain upon

the system, preventing involuntary ioe,dreams, Rewlnal Ioses with the iirln.
etc., so dcHtructlTe to mind and bxly. It is
asure elimliiHtor of all KIDNKV AND III. A I'DF.K
COMFI.AIN'1-S- . IT CX5NTA1NS NO INJl'UlOl'rt
fNGKKIUKNT. To Ue nrrrlac from th f.
feet f yoathfail ladleretlona or wreaaa, f
leelv. Itiot-ouart- i nnd Hrnnent I'l ItK IS

lil' A IC.V.VTKKIt. 1'rlce. . per txittb .or 0 v
bottles in chxp with full directions and ad ice, HIO.
S'nt seMire from observation to anr aldretH uKn ro-Cel-

of price, or '. l I. To be bud only ofIr. V. I. .Buiaeld. tlfl K.nmv atreet.
San Franciucu. Cut. 'hiiiI!jiIoiin Htru-ll- r cotiliden- -
tlal, hy letter op at oflice. Fit KK. For t lie coitventencs
of pat icntA. and in order to secure perfect secn-cy- , I
have ii.loitl h private address, under which all packayes are forwur.l.-d- .

TIIIAI, IIOTTI.K FltEK.Snmdcnt to Mb w lut merit, will be sent to any ona
applying by letter. staUns: bi.i symptoius andt oinmui.icatluiis strictly court.

S1000 KEWAJLiB
WILL JiK PAID TO ANY PRRHON PRODUOa more efTectual remedy thanDr. Keek's Sure Cure for Catarrh,Which has stood, the teat for fourteen years. I'nvfd.clans, Drag, aod ail who have nrnxl a.nd Uior-ough- ly

tesved It, pronoonce U aoocirve Cor Ue cure ofthat loathsome (Iwr.ian. trg IU Your drut-t-i-at has
Dr. Keck thoroughly wadrraUnda. and Is eminently(jiiccpiwful la the treatment of ail earle too uti--

en,i ,l?f5??.0 .TL od sUI --sea, hTkica specaattyof Uielr treatment for fourteen yera
He treats Cantr wtmoolosfoc the knife. JlisUTorite presrrtpUon Is fandahed to LiMfy sattenteHo lady sboold be wtthost tt. ounr niiddle-are- d orold, male or feamale, h.saj3ity or a iIfV of suOemrtsyour inevitable aVmm uniens yoa apply In time to Uphysician who nnderetands, and Is competent to treatyour case. Waste bo more time nor money withincompetent physicians. All rommunicaalons attendedto with dispatch, and are strictly conll.lentliU. Medi-.lne-e

sent to any part of the country. Cirrnlim, tJiuoiiIkIs, and a l'Rt of printed queMtionn fiirninlted onapplication. CUV IT LTATIO. FltKK. IrvrloM)
threeH-en- t RUi'li for iil Kivl ad.iren-I- H. JAMkJi

K. KVK, No. IV First street. Portland. Or.

MEN AND WOMEN.
ttoys am k!H. miv.i.ii. w u nis licbt. plenmnt em-p- ..

1. 1. ni in wblcb from i it In per tliiv can be manewill sen. I tbeir mime ai. I posiiiVi e ml. I reus lo us im- -
kllll.ltftlL f.tlil ...it I . . .. . .
lrex. II a. ricneii .v !'., r'o. 1B7 h'ron streetI'ortlttinl. Oregon


